


Foreword



IamfamiliarwithDr.Wang’sresearchintereststhataddressavarietyoftopicsrangingfromPedagogy
(theartandscienceofteachingchildren)andAndragogy(theartandscienceofhelpingadultslearn).
Indeed,hisbooksprovidecuttingedgeresearchforbothfacultyandgraduatestudentsfromacrossthe
disciplinessuchasEducation,BusinessandSocialSciences.Previously,Ipublishedarefereedbook
chapterwithmygraduatestudentfromColumbiaUniversityinoneofDr.Wang’sHandbooksofResearch
regardingAdultLearningandTechnologyinthenewcentury.SowhenDr.Wanginvitedmetowritea
forewordforhisnewbookonScholarlyPublishingandResearchMethodsacrosstheDisciplines,Itold
himthatIwaswillingtowriteone.AfterIreadtheprefaceandtableofcontentspreparedbyDr.Wang
andDr.GeraldineTorrisi-Steele,Ifelthonoredtowritetheforewordtosharewithourreadersofthisbook.

Thetopicofresearchandscholarlypublishingacross thedisciplines ismost timelyandstrongly
calledfor.Toeffectivelyunderstandcomplexphenomena,researcherscannotaffordhavingonlyanar-
rowdisciplinefocus.Researchersmustbeincreasinglycapableofsteppingoutoftheirowndisciplines,
andthisonlypossiblewhentheyareequippedwithawarenessandunderstandingofthecharacteristics
ofresearchendeavorsinotherdisciplines.Thisvolumemakessignificantcontributiontoexpanding
knowledgeofresearchanditsexpression,withinandacrossdisciplines,andisthusavaluableresource
forresearchersseekingtogainaperspectiveonthenatureofresearchinvariouscontexts.Thebreadth
ofthevolumeisimpressive.IcannothelpbutcommendDr.Wangforhisabilitytopublishrefereed
chaptersfromsomanyofmy“outstanding”colleagueswhosebooksandjournalarticleshavebeenad-
optedasrequiredtextbooks,andreadingmaterialsbynumerousuniversitiesworldwide.Someoftheir
bookshavebeentranslatedintodifferentlanguages.Ipublishedofmyownresearchwithsomeofthese
outstandingscholarsviavenuessuchastheAdultEducationQuarterly.Asyouflipthroughthepages
ofthisvolume,youwillcomeacrossthenamesofwell-knownscholars.Therefore,Idon’thavetotell
youwhotheyareorwhethertheyareinducteesoftheInternationalAdultandContinuingEducation
HallofFameorwhetheracertainscholarisanationaldirectorofresearch.Thesescholarshaveshared
withreadersdecadesofexpertise.ThissignificantandtimelytitleispublishedbyIGIGlobalwhose
booksandjournalsaredistributedworldwide.Someoftheseauthorsareintheirearly60s,late60s,
orhaveretiredyettheyarestillactivelyinvolvedinpublishingtheirresearchandassistingresearchers,
youngandoldfromacrossthedisciplines.Tome,thesescholarsaretrulygenerouswiththenotionof
altruismastheirmottoinlife.
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WhatstrikesmeasequallyimportantistheuniquenessoftitlechosenbyDr.Wang.Wedohavemore
thanenoughbooksonresearchmethods.Wedonothavenearlyenoughbooksonscholarlypublishing.
Todate,IhaveseenonlyonebookonscholarlypublishingbyDr.RoccofromFloridaInternational
University.Ihavenotfoundabook,whichflowsfromscholarlypublishingtoresearchmethodsandvice
versa.Onceagain,IwishtocommendDr.Wangforhisinnovationinproposingandpublishingunique,
cuttingedgetitlesforbothfacultyandgraduatestudents.Thebookchaptersalsotellmethatthebook
shouldbeadoptedasarequiredtextbookandareferencebookinEducation,BusinessandSocialSci-
ences.Iwouldliketomakeaprediction:thisbookwillremainabestsellerinthenextdecadeortwo.
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